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    第三章着重分析了影响不同类型不良资产价值的主要因素以及科学选择
评估方法的标准，同时还对金融不良资产处置过程中资产评估的地位、作用
及特点作了进一步的探讨。 
    第四章对目前我国金融资产管理公司不良资产处置评估中存在的问题及
产生的原因进行探讨，针对不同处置方式下通常采用的各种评估方法的合理
性及局限性作具体分析。 






















Non-performing assets have maintained a high proportion in the state-owned 
banks due to historical and institutional causes. In order to solve the large volume 
of non-performing assets that might lead to financial crisis and achieve the goal of 
optimizing bad asset recovery through the disposition by a special organization, 
the four financial assets management companies(AMC) were established  which 
are special organizations of non-performing assets disposal that are granted with 
special legal status and policies. In the end of 2000, all the four asset management 
companies had completed the separation and acquisition of a total of RMB1,393.9 
billion non-performing loans from their respectively affiliated state-owned 
commercial banks and entered the stage of practical disposal of non-performing 
assets which is in the purpose of maximizing the result of disposal and recovery of 
cash flow at the fastest speed. 
However, restricted to the external conditions of non-performing assets 
disposal such as the underdeveloped capital market, the distortion of the financial 
information of obligor firms, deficient credit environment and lack of claim 
assurance in the law, the appraisal result of non-performing assets are usually 
diverging from the knock-down prices, which reflects the defects involved in the 
theoretical and technical aspects of the appraisal of non-performing assets during 
the course of disposal. By studying the experience of appraising non-performing 
assets in different mode of disposal such as debt collection, asset restructuring and 
conversion of assets to equity shares, this dissertation tries to figure out effective 
ways to solve the problems in the appraisal of non-performing assets and make the 
appraisal result more objective and reliable. 
This dissertation consists of five chapters: 














to be settled. 
Chapter 2: based on the definition of non-performing financial assets held by 
the assets management companies, firstly describe the characteristics and forms of 
such assets and secondly discuss the institutional causes of the non-performing 
assets, then elaborate on the special requirement for appraisal scope and appraisal 
approaches and the use of appraisal result in the course of disposal. 
Chapter 3: have a further study of the major factors that have an effect on 
the value of different sort of non-performing assets and discuss the standard of 
choosing appraisal approaches which is including the market comparison approach, 
the reproduction cost new approach, and simulated liquidation approach, then 
clarify the role that appraisal is playing in the disposal of non-performing assets 
and the traits of such appraisal. 
Chapter 4: describe and analyze the current situation of the appraisal of 
non-performing assets, and then continued to discuss the rationalities and 
shortages of appraisal approaches used in different modes of non-performing 
assets disposal. 
Chapter 5: make some suggestions about the improvement of the appraisal 
in the disposal of non-performing assets. The suggestions are as follows: A. 
improve the appraisal approaches used in evaluating the obligor firm’s solvency 
ability; B. the application of options pricing theory in the unitary appraisal of the 
obligor firm during the conversion of debt to equity shares; C. strengthen the 
honesty and moral construction in the valuation industry to enhance the objectivity 
and fairness of the appraisal result. 
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① 中国人民银行 1998 年发布的贷款风险分类指导原则 
② 逾期贷款是指逾期（含展期后到期）在 1 年以内（含 1 年）不能归还的贷款；呆滞贷款指逾期（含
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交五家商业银行开户的改制企业 62656 户，涉及贷款本息 5792 亿元，其中逃
废债企业 32140 户，占 51.29％，涉及贷款本息 1851 亿元。国有企业占逃废
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